FL AT 30 NORTHWOOD COURT
Broughty Ferry DD5 1JW
Two bedroom first floor apartment forming part of a sought after retirement complex in Broughty
Ferry. The properties are set within mature garden grounds and benefit from private gardens.
The area is also well-served by local transport. Deceptively spacious and well maintained these
properties prove most popular, therefore early viewing is recommended.

Gilson Gray Dundee |APPLY
11 South MASTER
Tay Street, DD1 1NU | 01382 549 321

Location:
Broughty Ferry is a busy seaside town

Features:
•

Double glazing, electric heating.
Sought after complex. Private
parking.

Accommodation:
•

Entrance hall, lounge/dining,
kitchen, double bedroom and
shower room.

and is served by most of the major banks,
shops: both local and national, Churches
of most denominations and good quality
schools, both Primary and Secondary.
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By appointment with Gilson Gray on 01382
X
549321.
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